Exhibit “M”

Payment Options for GOAA Invoices

**Wire Transfers**

ABA # 121000248
Account # 2000048897325
GOAA Airport Facilities Revenue Account
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
800 N. Magnolia Avenue, 7th Floor
MAC: Z0244-084
Orlando, FL 32803-3252

SWIFT Code for International Wires is WFBIUS6S

Remittance information must be sent to GOAA-AR-reporting@goaa.org

**ACH Instructions**

ABA # 121000248
Account # 2000048897325
GOAA Airport Facilities Revenue Account
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.
800 N. Magnolia Avenue, 7th Floor
MAC: Z0244-084
Orlando, FL 32803-3252

Remittance information must be sent to GOAA-AR-reporting@goaa.org

**Lock Box**

Greater Orlando Aviation Authority
P.O. Box 946634
Atlanta, GA 30394-6634

**Overnight Address**

Greater Orlando Aviation Authority
Lockbox Services - 86434
MAC Y1372-045
3585 Atlanta Ave.
Hapeville, GA 30354

**Online Electronic Check Payment**

[www.orlandoairports.net/airport-business/](http://www.orlandoairports.net/airport-business/)

To use this option an active email address, invoice number and company number are needed.

Invoice and company numbers are available at the top of the GOAA invoice.